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Mlief troubles
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We want YOU to tell us your lighting
i troublesWe solicit complaints KtfAl or

IMAGINARYCall Phone 281 ask
for our Complaint Departmentt We will give you FREE OF CHARGE
expert servJce and advice on anything
electrical or gas
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DONNELLYO HAtFIELD

MAGNIFICENTI INSTRELSK-

mtlM 11111 FIELD

J
A WAMNTEED ATTRACTION

i> ii > 40
I

PEOPLE NTHE-
STAGE 40

ORGANIZED TO PLEASE
II II 1It f-

lkcsr 2Se3Jc SOc 75c 100
thiI 1

j

I Monday NIGHT
rFE6

is
HamllnMlfcbell1-

I itJ Your Fleasure

THE

of Oz

r PRODUCTION

Company

itly Costumed

Catchy Music
l

l Dancing
C BOc 75c 1 150

Satsrday 9 a m

k Kvnnsvlllc
Aj Feb 22Many-

Ilx> Is of Gibson coun I

lpeed down because
of munlps Doth
ills are strlckon

s Buckwheat flour
ckwhcat flavor Ask
s Buckwheat flour

CbcKcntucky
Telephone e48

TUESDAY NightI Febh1 21

The Dramatic Event of
the Season

EDWARD C WHITE
PRESENTS

In the Romantic Drama

The Lily
THE

AND Prince

Brilliant Costuming
and superb Scenic-
Environments

t J v r 4 h >

Prices 23c 35c dOe 75c f1 150
Scats on solo Monday O a m

Erecting Several IJIg Hulldlngs

Mr C H Chnmblln has lreturned
from DuQiioIn 111 where his firm
Chamblln Murray has the cons
tract for an Ice plant and theater
The firm is also bidding on work at
Mounds and many other southern
Illinois ttowns

t

AGUARANTEEDCUREFORPILES
itching Blldd BleeJlur FratradloK Plies
Druggtiti are authorized to reload money II
PAZOOINTMHNT alii to cure In 6 to U dap
Socenti-

ii

Licensed to Marry
George Smlh and Mary Slagle of

the county were Hcense4 to wed this
morning

Sabscrlbo for HIP Sun

WORSE THAN
A CANCER

A cancer means death lint there are con
dltionaoflifeworsocveathanieathCancerousulcers
discharges disposed of aatliftctortlr but whenbyCatarrh

partsThe In the first stages before the
old becomes chronic can secure a quasi state
of cleanllncu by a frequent use of hU hand
kerchief but the dreadful dropping down
Into the throat finally ass In and the victim
IB atoolntely helple-
ssPORTERS CATARRH0
Immediately relieves all discharges both out ¬

ward through the nose and Inward Into throat
A single box usually cores and the riiurdroppingdown
byItsantisepticproperties

PoMia MICICWB Co 1artaTenn
For sale by all druggists
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REMINDERti
That you should save some money you

t may need it some day You can open
an account at this bank for fioo or
more We pay 4 perceut per annum
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z snoo Collateral Loans Wanted
Icv I

Mechanicsand

Farmers Savings Bank

227Jr WI1
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fHE KITTY LEAGUE

SENDSOUT GOOD UNS

Some
oftheBestlntheBusinessQrduated

i

i f-

J nHsvlllo Sporting 11riter Shows
Where Former Kitty 1laycrs

Are to lie Tills Season

MANY VEllY IUIILIAH No I
I

Tho Kitty league Is sending put a
goodly number of players to the
larger leagues this season says Wal
lace C Dyer In tho Evansvlllo Cou
rlcr Among them are several lEi
arisTlHe productions who had their
first professional experience in the

little league over tho river as lo-
cal people love to refer to the or
ganlzatlonwhich has fought Its way
through three turbulent seasons
managed to establish a reputation
for long inning games developingg
good material and changing Its base
of operation with tho coming of
each spring

It is not untrue that tho Kitty
like the animal from which It tales
its name is supposed to have nine
lives They have a habit of making
both ends meet by putting on sIde
attractions In the way of umpire
fightS and stormy business sessions
In the Kitty These side attractions
keep the interest up during the dog
days and each season finds a bunch
of new towns in the makeup of the
league tho new blood taking the
place of the towns which went to the
had financially the previous year

Dut that lswandering off the sub ¬

ject The whereabouts of some of
tho stars of tho ninny lived league
was tho original excuse for this The
fact that Percy Wilder of this city
will go to Dubuquo in the Three Eye
this year and Frank Bittrolf and
Foxy Morris also of Evansville have
signed with Decatur is of Interest
Bittrolf finished the season with De

catur last season pitching good ball
Ho with Wilder started his career at
Cairo being taken there by Lou Rut
ledge also of Evansvlllo Both are
cominfe twlrier young steady reli¬

able chaps with lots of ambition
Morris played at Hopklnsvllle until
tho team there was dropped last
summer and then camo here for a try-
out He is fast hits well and a gobd

InfielderOne Kitten n Malinger
Probably the biggest Jump any of

the 1Kitty players have made is that
by Patty McAndrews a genial and
fast little Tad who played short for
Hopkinsvillo and Princeton until the
Kitty died for tho last time last
summer Ho Is to manage the Keo
kuk team fn the Iowa state lleague
this year and thinks he can put In a
pennant winner Pat Is a lefthand
ed hitter almost as fast on his feet
as Artie Long the star of the K L
T who closed the season last sum ¬

mer with Evansville and has a good
level head Long has signed with
Seattle Wash and has promised
McAndrews that if ho docs not stick
it out on the coast he will Join him
at Keokuk McAndrews also wants
Morris but both these men will prob-
ably

¬

hold down their Jobs Patty
will take loU Sulllnger the star out ¬

fielder who was with Hopklnsvillo
tar a time to Iowa with him He is1

looking for fast lefthanded hitters
and will sign Deacon Bell the
ministers son who was with Cairo
Henderson and Princeton during
the storm ridden year of 1905

McAndrows is a traveling sales ¬

man during the winter months and
sells sawmill supplies Ho was in
Evansville Friday night and while
hero received a telegram stating
that his terms had been accepted by
the Keokuk club owners

Frank Brady tho hard hitting out
ladder with HopklnsllIelnsksCl1son>

and an Evansvlllo boy who wore a
uniform for Ryan a few days last
summer has signed with Jackson ¬

ville in tho now Kitty Charles Bo ilmar of HopklnsvlHo last year hasi
signed with Decatur 111 Pat Down
Ing tho Princeton catcher has signed
with Nashville In tho Southern
league Red Bohanon with Evansville
thred years ago and Paducah last
season will aUo wear a Nashville
uniform Myers Hopklnsvlllos first
baseman Js to have a tryout with
Louisville Ned Crowder Hendor
sons shortstop is going to Macon
Garin the South Atlantic and C C
Carnes who pitched for Princeton
will bo given a trial with Louisville

For chapped hands face
and Ilp3 try our

LETTUC LOTION
It cures in one night Put

up onlyatIAUrVE Y Sb LIST
lUfflSTS

PHIlclta 412414 kNtoyt j

HtPltALI CROWDED

MIUMNTY Of PATIENT WOMEN

Mrs Plakhama Advise Saved Manyi

From tide Sad and CobtlyBxpertoae>

r
It Is a sad but

certain fact thatevery yea r
brings an in-
crease in th
numberofQperations d
upon women iin
our hospitals
More than three
fourths of the
patients 1 y 1 n-
on

g
those snow

white beds are lvomen and girls whooperationsbaflplentyof l

feeling pain at the left or right of the
abdomen nervous exhaustion pain i
the small of the back pelvic catarrh
dizziness flatulency displacements or
irregularities All of these symptoms I

are indications of an unhealthy con-
dition

¬
of the female organs and if not

heeded the trouble may make headway
uhtil the penalty has to be paid by a
dangerous operation and a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best while in
many cases the results are fatal

Miss Luella Adams of Seattle Wash
writesDear

Pinkham s

About two years ago I was a gnat nf
ferer from a female trouble pains andl

headaches Thodoctorpreseribedformean I

finally told me that I halt a tumor and Must
undergo an operation if I t
I felt that thIS was my death warrantbut I
spent hundreds of dollars for medical help
but the tumor kept growing Fortunately f
rrespondedwithanauntintheNewEnglandro

LydiaPinkhama E
said to cure tumors Idld BO and immediately
began to improve In hcalthand I was entirely
curetl the tumor disappearing entirely with ¬

out an operation I wlh every suffering
woman would try this great preparation

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated iin
her letter just so surely will Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound curd
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles inflammation kidney
troubles nervous excitability or ner¬

vous prostration
Mrs Pinkham invites all yqun

aomemisahoareilitowriteherforfrcadvice t
Lydia E Pinkham and for twenty fiv o
years has been advising sIckwomen
free of charge Address Lynn Mass

Grover Land Paducahs big catcher
who closed the year with Toledo IIs
going bash to that place

raillit Brings Fortune
Bobby Barlow outfielder with lion

kinsvlllo and Princeton in l905 has
struck a great big pjcce of luck and
has too much money to ploy base
ball Wiilo in Paducah last sum ¬

mer a little crlppledkboy told hint
of how he had patented a car step
Tho boy had no money with which to
push his patent and Barlow put lIiO
his seasons savingsvlnto tho scheme
During the wlntqr the soldtho pat-

ent
¬

for 20000 and Barlow will take
his half of the money to Texas and
start a mercantile business

The new Kitty laagup has lost the
Maurice Jags Farnbaker of old

They didnt pay Farnbakor for act¬

ing as secretary fixer general man ¬

ager main squeeze major domo
etc etc last summer and ho refus¬

ed to be elected this year Ho will
devote his time to newspaper wqrk
in Cairo in the future having decid ¬

ed that ho will get more ham and
eggs less fame and fewer knocks
tom that Job than any position the
league could offer him Dut it is
doubtful whether the league can ex¬

ist for ono summer without Hl>
Jaglcts because he was tho man who
always bobbed up with a now brand
of elixir of lifo when tho Kitty be¬

came jll and to his wise old baseball
head Is duo tho fact the leagu has
managed to get through thrco sea ¬

sons and start on its fourth He
found the now towns this year help ¬

ed complete tho organization and
then turned tho managerial reins
over to C C Gosnell of VIncennes
who is president secretary and gen ¬

oral manager Mr GosncJI a good
baseball man himself will doubtless
find tho Cairo newspaper man can
help him before the fourth pennant
race in the Kitty is a matter of his-
tory

¬

Brockett the former Cairo pitcher
has been released by the Cleveland
American league club to Buffalo
Now Fork

The Ji A Ls have received their
first challenge for this season from

MoundCity
secbnd Sunday In May Tho L A
Ls are organizing now for the sea ¬

son and will give Mound City a
agame

f
Pipe Morgan tho speed wonder

of the Henderson tcain before it slid
off the 1111will continue to bo a
member of tho Kitty family during
the comIng summer he having sign ¬

ed a contract to twirl for the Char
JeslonMattoon aggregation Mor ¬

gnu barring his wildness has al-
ways been a success dn the Kitty up
to the close of last season when he
Joined Cairo While with that team

ho was not at all successful but this
was probably duo to tho poor timber
ho had behind him Morgan is a
gentlemanly little player and well
liked In the league Vincenries Cap¬

itall

Tho report being flashed over the
Kitty league that george Wilkin ¬

son brat baseman of the Chapsis
attempting to become nwmifer of

= s 7

the Mattobn team lis absolutely
without foundation Wilk will bo
found on the initial sack for the Al¬

icon when the 6caainopensUle
b other happy Jack was the ap ¬

plicant referred to VlncenheB Cap
IItah-

h

A baseball editor with religious
tendencies originates the folbwingHoecoached Evo whoa slip stole first
Adam stole second When Isaac met
Rebecca litthe well site was walking
with h pitcher Sampson struck out
a good ninnY times when ho beat tho
Philistines Cain made a base hIt
when ho slew Able Moses made the
first rim when ho tflow the Egyptians
who prodigal son made a homo run
David was a long distance thrower

1mid Moses gist out the Egyptians ntcallednwhen tha Hood catnoon account of
wet grounds

Pitcher Vcakloy and Outfielder
McQIll of tat seasons Princeton
have written asking berths with the
Alices in 1000 Although both arc
good men there la no room for thorn
on that team and the Hyphens would
do well to try them out Samhaslteam of the Kitty league Van Sick ¬

lea caught for the Lebanon IndhoIseason with n batting average of
1329 Ho recently established are

ord for himself n the ring by knock
Ing out Harry Neal In 38 seconds of
what was to have been a fifteen
round contest EddlQ Carter
tho crack little shortstop who has a
national reputation among scmlpro
fosslonals returned to teats homo in
Rushvlllo Iud from Riverside Cal
and has signed to play shortstop with
the Cairo team Ho was given n trial
by Columbus o league team lastdidtseason It was te T ho played such
phenomenal trail In Jlushvillo ngninst
the Cincinnati Reds In 1904 and
won the admiration of Kelley and
others of the team Mottoon Morn
Ing Star

It is rumored that other towns
lyivo applied tho cognomen of

Grape Creekers to this locals Oth-

ers say it should be Old Soldiers
but as the season ripens it will prob-
ably

¬

simmer down to VetsDauv-
Illo

¬

Democrat

VIncennes is now on the uncer ¬

tain benchiA number of last
years players may not appear this
season nod the newspapers of that
city are wondering what Kolb will
do as ho has but one pitcher that
will likely make good ho has not
yet captured a catcher or second
baseman Meanwhile Cairo is get¬

ting together a warm bunch of i Iajfc
ers and is going to make some of the
Kitty teams look like thirty cents
before the season Is over Mat
tison last seasons catcher for Vln
ccnncs Is demanding a national
league salary for juts season and
says ho will not Join the teat unless
It Is forthcoming Princeton Ind
Democrat

If Traveling In Japin

Or any cUlllied countl you can procure Lau
the Drorao Quinine torn any drutglit Allow
tloni null 1C W OraTe llraatufe on box

L swtewrem >An fa I

I
Arizona CompanyI llcie

Tho Arizona company passed
through Paducah this morning qn
route to Morgrtnfleld Ky

The company played at Cairo last
night and is one of the 1lggcat com-

panies
¬

of its kind on the road A
portion of the company came through
this morning on thoCalro accom ¬

modation train and the remainder
passed through at noon coming via
Fulton on tho faati train Tho com-

pany
¬

will not play Paducah this pea
son

Travel in the Dixie
The DonnoUyHaifleld minstrels

arrived In Paducah this morning
from mho south The company is one
of tho largest and best on the road
and travels 1n its private car DIx-

Ie

¬

This is tho company Mr Char-
lie

¬

Carney started out with early in
the season but on account of losing
his voice had to resign from tho
singing corps Mb imitates the to¬

male voice and while trying to sus ¬

tale a high lono injured his Vocal
cords lIe visited the Company in
its car this ornlngII

MildredI Holland
I

The management of The Kentucky
takes pleasure in announcing tho ap¬

pearance of the favorite emotional
actress Mildred Holland on the ev¬

ening of Tuesday Feb 27 On this
occasion Miss Holland tylir present
her remarkably strong ami beauti ¬

ful imjfersonatlon of Angela InCa
ran Jordans romantic dram Tho
Lily and The Prince which Is one
o7thot most Interesting romantic
dramas e W staged Jt is1 play of
Intense high lights and delicateIIII

I AM iu YEARS Oil and ear ytt
ny rrmMr squatllfn l r IItellli Pin TarreuidsItSias S AMLTCAIZ a4 b

shades Titan Miss Hollands acting
In Tho Lily and Tho Prince is ap
prcciolcd is evidenced by too en ¬

thusiasm with which she lIt ucclv
cd wherever she appears

The Wizard of Oz
Tho Wizard of Os Js to bo seen

at Tho JKentucky on Monday night
oft next week withl a iflg producUon
and a strong company It would
seem that playgoers are never to

L

IlaxKiv-

ettesaCeRiOeeDay

rya Rees e1 t6e l=e 3Dey1

II Ringcut the old Rlntln the new
Ring out the false Ring la the true

We bring to you the new and true front
the piney forests of Norway

4

DR BELL-
SPineTarHoney I

Natures most natural remcdylraproved by 1science to a Plcasaut Permanent Posi ¬

tive Cure for coughs colds and nil Inflamed e

surfaces of the Lungs and bronchial Tubes
The pore weary coughworn Lungs are

exhilarated thq micro bcarIng mucus is cut I

ont the cnuso of that tickling Is removed
and the Inflamed membranes are healed and
soothed so that there is no inclination toc ughftSOLD BY ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS

lolUes only tie 10e end 16O Slits
RE SURE YOU SETtt

Dr1LHk1
tire of tho Tin Woodman the Scare <

ciow the Cowardly Lion tho Ipretty 6

girl and the hundred and ono other 1

things that go tomako this one of tho
most popular onfcrtalnmcnts over idevised Dorothy Gala and Trlxley

°

i
Trytlo lire as popular as over and
Trlxlo always receives many encores
for her Sammy song

f 4I
Mnhy non try to find the deserving

pporby looking in the mirror

J

c3 4 MeyerySi tt-

Me2ScJ
Just ReceivedI

A large line of pants
goods Pants made
to your measure for

5 rand 6 We
handle nothing but
good goods Not a

I piece ofcottonn
goods in the house

SOLOMON
TIlE TAILOR

113 S Third Street
rI

If you have not read e

AMothersRemorse
<

Subscribe at once andre ¬
t

ceive a handso-

mePICTJLJRE
i

1

1

FREE I
J

See premiums a-

tQRONERS
120 Broadway

to
+

FORRL3NTY l

Building pow occupied by F N Gardner
I Coj 126128 South Third street Pos

session April tat1rAPPLYr
a

I I

CITY COrSr

Now located at H i

OlauberA Stable
v V 1

Wearirad7fora11 kinds of haulinf a
i
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